Local council name and number: Circle Ten

Unit number: BSA Troop 82

Station QTH: portable field operation on troop campout in a field in Cooke County, Texas just south of the Red River.

Amateur call sign used: W5XJ / P

Amateur call signs heard and worked: Various including JOTA station WB5DX / P at Camp Constantin, various others in the US.


Countries contacted: England, Ireland, East Kiritimati, Mexico, Japan, Canada.

Number of stations participating in your JOTA event: One

Number of participants in JOTA

Boy Scouts: 100+ in our troop attended the campout

Radio amateurs: 1

Visitors: Mainly dads & adult leaders

Station Type: HF phone – optimized for DX phone

Station type: Icom 706MKIIG, Icom AH-4 remote antenna tuner at the base of an S-9 31 foot vertical antenna with portable radial field.